
When thistle-blow* do lightlyfloat
About, the.cwetnre-hetght, ,
And shnlfe the hawk a parting note.
And creep* the float at night,
Then hillybo ' though singing so.
And whistle atl may.
There comes again the old heart pain
Through all the livelong day.

In high wMfitfeaks the leaflets tree

And ruxti the ftiding fern ;

Ihc knolls are dmi aa aaow-olonds be,
And sold the snn does horn.
Then ho. hollo! though calling an,
I cannot keep it down ;

And tear* arise unto my eyes.
And thought*are ohiH aud brown.

Far in (he cedars' dusky stole*.
When the *eec gronnd-vine weave*.

The partridge drum* funeral roll*
Above the fallen leave*.
And hip, hip, bo! though cheering so,
It stills no whit tha pain;

For drip, drip, drip, from bare branch-tip.
I hear the rear's last rain.

So drive tb cold cows from the hill,

And call the wet sheep in;

And let their stamping clatter fill
The ham with warming din.
Aud ho. folk, ho ! though it is en

That we no mere may roam.
We atill will flud a cheerful mind
Around the tire at home!

?Atiantn- Monthly,

Diamond Cut Diamond

A URAXPFATHEB 8 STOUT.

About sixty year* ago 1 was in Paris
for the first time in my life. Bonaparte
still liugered at St. Helena ; and the ad-
venturers, good, bad and indifferent in
character, who hail served in his armies,
had not yet lost all hope of the return
of their idol, and consequently hail not
yet thought it worth while to settle down
into thorough peace and quietness.

Young Paul Ferrand, whom I fre-
quently met at the cafe, and who had
served as a captain at Waterloo, waa
sure that the little Corporal would come
back agniu soon. "You have not yet
beaten him," he would tell me laughing.
"You sent him to Elba, but he returned;
you have sent him to St. Helena, and he
will return again. We shall see."

Ferrand was an exceedingly nice fel-
low ; and although he professed to cher-
ish an unquenchable hatred for England
and everything English, he bad, by some
means or other, become attached to Alice
Rae, a young English lady of mv ac-
quaintance, and who had been living
with her mother since the couelusion of
peace at Paris, not far from the abode of
the ex-captain. And he was always very
friendly with me too. He would, it ia
trne, abuse my countrymen most unmer-
cifully ;but lie wa* always particularly
good-natured, and whenever he found
himself saying a little too much he
would arrest himself and apologise so
beartilv that I never could be angry with
him. 1 wa* alone in the French capital,
aud had fern* friend* there except Mrs.
Rae, her daughter Alice, and Paul ; and
so it happened that I passed a good deal
of my time in the society of the three.
The mother, a woman still in the prime
of life, and the widow of a king's mes-
senger, was a connection of mine bv
marriage, and that fact gave me a good
excuse for offering my services as escort
whenever she aud her pretty daughter
thought fit to go to the theatre or the
opera. At such times Paul always had
a seat in the stalls ; and between the
acts he would come up to my box, to the
delight of Alice, who was in low with
him, and to the no small satisfaction of
Mrs. Rae, who herself had quite a ma-
ternal affection for tlie young French-
man, and did not in the least discourage
his attentions to her daughter. If there
were no formal engagement between the
two, it was at least perfectly understood
by all parties that as soon as Paul should
get an appointment, for which at the
time he was a candidate, he waste marry
Alice ; and I, though only a few year*

her senior, wa* to give her away.
One night the opera houdb was crowd-

ed more than usual. A great singer was
to appear, and a new work by a re-
nowned composer was to be performed.
But Paul Ferrand, sitting in the stalls,
:-eemed scarcely to listen to the music or
to notice the acting; and much more
often were his eyes turned in the direc-
tion of my box than in that of the stage.
.Alice aud her mother were with me, and
as the curtain fell at the conclusion of
the first act Paul came up to ua He
wo* in high spirits, for he had heard
that the minister had decided to give him
the coveted post, and he expected to
hear in a few days that his appointment
had been signed bv the king. We con-
gratulated ham, and as he leftus to return
to his seat I whispered to him ;

<? You'll
be a happy man in a month or two
now, Paul.

"

He smiled and shut the
door.

We watched him as he threaded his
way to his place. Itwas in the centre
of the second row from the orchestra,
and he had left his opera-glaasee on the
chair in order to preserve his right to it;
l>nt during his absence a tall, military-
looking man had appropriated it, and
had coolly pat the glasses on one side.
Paul approached the stranger with the
utmost politeness, and, I suppose, for
naturally I ooold not hear, requested
him to move. The interloper did not
deign to answer, bat sneeringly looked
up at Ferr&nd, as though to ask him
what he meant by his intrusion. Panl
pointed to the opera-glasses, bat the
stranger neither replied nor moved, but
continue*! to appear as though he did
not hear. I saw that matters were as-
suming a dangerous complexion, for in
the new-oomer I recognised Victor

? aroquiere, an ex-Bonapartist officer
like Paul, a notorious bully, and one of
the most celebrated duellists in France.
Bat what could Ido ? Iooold only ait
still, much against my will, and witness
the inevitable consequences. I thought
Alice would faint when Laroquiere in
the calmest way rose before the crowded
assemblage and struck Paul in the face
with his glove ; but she recovered her-
self, and like a statue watched her lover
pick up his opera-glosses, bow to his in-
f niter, and,! without a word, leave the
building. There were some exclama-
tions from the audienue ; but the duel-
list again rose, and with a theatrical air
gazed round, mockingly imitating Paul's
parting bow, and resumed his seat. This
was too much forpoor Alice. She could
not remain any longer; die mast go
home ; and so, with some difficulty, I
got her and her mother in my carriage,
told the coachmau to drive them home,
and myself walked quickly to Paul's
lodgings.

He had arrived before me, and was al-
ready writing when I entered his room.
" Of course," he said, as he saw me, and
came towards me with both hands out-
stretched, "you, my dear friend, will
assist me. It is impossible to do any-
thing but fight. Even Alioe could not
make me alter my conviction upon that
point, the insnlt was so public.

"Suppose you Leave the country," I
suggested.

"Then 1 should have to give up the
appointment, and Alice, too. No, my
dear fellow, I am a Frenchman, and I
must tight If he shoots me, it cannot
tie helped; if I shoot him, I shall have
shot the greatest scoundrel in Paris. I
lieg you to call upon Laroquiere to-
night I have already discovered his ad-
dress. Here it is."

" But must you really fight ? It is
suicide to fight with a professional duel-
ist"

"Ah,"he said, shaking his head, "I
am afraid it is suicide; but Imust fight!
so please don't try and persuade me that
I need not And I will fight, too, as
woon as possible. You can arrange
everything for to-morrow morning. I
must have the matter over. In a day or
two I might be a ooward."

By his looks he implored me to go to
Laroquiere, and, constituted as French
society was at that time, I had no other
course open to me, than to do as he
wished.

"IfMonsieur comes from M. Paul
Ferrand," said a man-servant wbfen I
inquired whether loonld see his master,
" M. Laroquiere has sent to say that he
lias not yet left the opera. He has, how-
ever, sent this penciled note, which I am
to give to the gentleman who oomes from
M. Ferrand."
I tore open the missive. It contained

\u2666wo cards, one bearing the name r.f the
duelist, and the second that of M. Por-
tland lVlanue, Rue Vivieuue 18. Cer-
tainly it rw an off-hand way of ac-

rintiug me witli the natue and where-
ut* of Laroquiere's second, but a* I

wiahed to pick no quarrel, i walked on
to the Rue Yivioiuie, and in a few min-
utea was ushered into the presence of
M. IVlamie himaolf. Thia worthy was
a young man, aged about three-ami*
twenty, and dressed in tne very extreme
of fashion. Hia ruffle* were immacu-
late, and moat symmetrically arranged ;

hia face handkerchief wax atei>cd in
eaaeneea; hia glove*, which lay on the
table?for he had only inat returned, at
Ijaroqniore'a request, from the opera-
were xinall and delicate; hiatlngerx were
covered witli valuable rings, and the
bunch of gold aeala depending from hia
fob wa* unuaually heavy and brilliant.
He did not atrike me aa appearing par
ticularly warlike; but, uoverUielesa, after
formally aalutiug me, he at once touched
upon the object of my visit, aud before
Ihad been teu minute* in hia company
had arranged to meet Ferraud and my-
self at a certain nut, lear to duelist* of
the time, and to bring Laroquiere with
him.

" Idon't think wc aliall uocd a sur-
geon," he Maid to me quite affahlv at
partiug ; "but if vou please you cau
bring one. Iu hia last affair my princi-
pal shot hia man through the temples,
and he died immediately. 1 sincerely
hope, Monsieur, that your friend ia aa

clever."
j "Confound the fellow," I said to my-
self aa I left the house and sought the
residence of my own medical man. "I
am afraid poor Ferraud i* not such a

consummate murvlerer aa Laroquiere."
After seeing the snrgeou, to whom I

briefly explained matters, I called upon
Mrs. Hae. She wa* doing her l>e*t to

comfort her daughter, who wa* in tlie
greatest possible distress. "Arc they
going to fight ?" she asked me.

"Mv dear Alice," I said, " they are. I
have iloue my beat to dissuade Paul,

- but he says, and I am obliged to agree,
that he must light Let us hope for the
beat. He ha* a sure eye and a steady
hand, aud he ha* right on his aide. The
other mau is a scoundrel. And you
mast remember that poor l*aul is uot an
Englishman. If I were he, 1 would not
fight; but a* it is, the matter caunot be
overlooked, ami iude*\l everything is ar-
ranged. "

**You are to be with him ?" said Mrs.
Rae, Inking as white a* a sheet.

?? Yes ; they are to meet to-morrow
morning, and by breakfast time Alice's
suspense will be over. She must tear

" You must prevent the duel," sobbed
the half heart-broken girl. "Cannot
Paul let the insult pass f Bnt no, it was

so public."
"You cau only hope," I said. "I

will see you in the morning; but uow I
must go back to him and see that he gets
some sleep."

" Tell him," cried Alice, " that if he is
killed I shall die. Come here directly
it is over. Come even if he falls; you
must tell me about it. I must hear
everything." She buried her face in he-
hands ; and I, escaping from the uur
happy girl, hurried to Paul.

He was still writing, and his hair wa*

in disorder, and his face pale when he
turned towards me. " I tun no coward,"
he said, "but I am saying good-bye to
her, for 1 shall die to-morrow. '

"My dear fellow," Iexclaimed, "you
will shoot Laroquiere, and be married
next mouth. You must finish your writ-
ing at once and go to bed. I will sleep
here to-night, for I must see that you
turn out in time to-morrow morning ; so
be as quick as possible."

He wrote for another half hour, ad-
dressed the document to Alice Rae,
placed a lock of his hair within it, and
after sealing it up gave it to me.

"Give that to her," he said, "if La-
roquiere kills me outright?aud I know
he will If it were not for Alice I de-
clare that Ishould be quite glad to meet
him. Now for bed."

He undressed, whilst I lay down on
the sofa in the next room and lit a cigar,
for I could not afford to sleep myself.
Soon all was quiet, and I stole in to see
Paul, lying as quiet as a child, with a
smile on his face. Probably, nay, as-
suredly, I passed a more uncomfortable
night than he did. Only with the great-
est possible difficulty could 1 keep
awake, and the hours seemed to linger
for ever. At last, however, daylight
dawned, and Icalled Fearand, who awoke
refreshed and in comparatively good
spirits. After a harried breakfast we
muffled ourselves np, and sallied forth
in the cold morning air. Soar-lelv any
one was abroad, except a few sleepy
watchmen, who seemed to make very
ahrewed guesses at the object of our ex-
pedition ; and through the silent streets
we went for a mile or so, until we reached
the meeting-place.

Laroqniere and Delarie were there be-
fore ns, and my friend, the surgeon, ar-
rived immediately afterwards in his car-
riage, which waited near at hand. The
pistols were produced and loaded. La-
roqniere chose ne, and Igave the other
to Paul ; and then the two men took np
positions at a distance of twenty paces
from each other, and waited for Delanue
to give the signal to fire. ,

Stay !" cried the bully, as his second
stepped back ; "let the young hound
listen to this. I am not triflingwith
him ; I shall shoot him only where he
wishes, for I am generous, parblen !"

"IfI do not kill yon," said Paul
quietly, "Iprefer to die."

"Then I shoot him through the
heart," coolly observed Laroqniere.
" It will teach others not to challenge
me."

There was something to me unspeaka-
bly horrible in the way in which these
last words were pronounced. I shud-
dered, and looked at Panl. He smiled
at me, and at the same instant Delarie
gave the signal.

There was but one report for Fer-
rend's pistol flashed in the pan. The
poor fellow turned round towards me

with fixed eye and pale face, and with
the name of Alioe on his lips fell dead.
Laroquiere turned on his heel and de-
parted auickly, in company with De-
laraie, while I aided the surgeon in his
brief examination of Paul's body. Sure-
ly enough, the bullet had passed
through nis heart. He must have died
instantaneously for he did not move
after he fell, and the last smile which he
had looked at me was still upon his face.
It was a melancholy business in every re-
spect. I hat! to break the sad news to
Alice and her mother, and the two ladies
were so terribly overcome that I feared
the shock would have some permanent
effect upon their health. For my part
Iwas obliged to hurry to England as

soon as possible; and Laroquiere, I
heard, also got away, and remained out
of France until the affair hail blown
over.

I kept up a correspondence with Mrs.
Rae, and wan glad after a time to hear
from her that Alice, though still terribly
upset, had learned to look with a certain
amount of philosophy upon her misfor-
tune, and had to some extent recovered
her usual health, if not her usual spirits.
Meantime I settled down in London,
and unable to forget my Parisian habits,
usually dined at one of the then much-
frequented taverns in Fleet street. The
Cheshire Cheese, which was then in
much the same state as it is now, was
my favorite haunt; and there as months
passed by, Igradually picked up a few
pleasant acquaintances, chief among
whom was an extremely well mannered
young gentleman named Barton, a man
of independent means, good family and
drst-rate education.

One day after he had been dining with
me the conversation turned upon Con-
tinental manners and particularly upon
duelling. As an illustration of my ab-
horrence of the Bystem I told my com-
panion abont Paul's death, a matter in
whiclf Barton appeared much interested.
He asked me a good many questions
abont the parties concerned, and after
expi easing a remarkably strong opinion
to the effect that Laroquiere was a black-
guard, bid me good-night. Iwent home
to my rooms in the Temple ; and next
day, on viaiting the Cheshire Cheese,
found no Barton. He had left word
with one of the waiters that urgent busi-
ness had called bim away, bat that he
hoped to see me on his return. W. eks
passed,|and then months, and still Barton
did not come back ; and I confess that
1 had begun to forget him altogether,

when one evening he dropped into din-
ner aa though he had not been absent
for more than a day or two.

??Where have yon been f" I asked,
after I had heartily ahaken hand* with
him.

" Ihave lxveu to Paris," he said. "On
arriving there I found out a little more
than yon told me al*>nt Lan>quiere, and
when 1 had thoroughly convinced my-
self that he wa* tlie blackguard you
i>atnt>d him I arranged for a aerie* of
lesson* at a pistol gallery. Every day
for a month I went and shot for an hour
or two, until I wa* *<> perfect a* to hit a
small coin every tune at a distance of
twenty |>*oe*. Afb'r satisfying myself
aa to my proficiency I took a lux ni the
opera. It may have lieeu the same Imx
that yon ua<d to have. Ijsroquiere was

pointed out to me. He sat in the stalls,
and between the acts he left his seat in
order to speak to a lady IU another part
of the house. I deect mleil a* quickly
as poMHihle and took hia place, lie re-
turned, and asked me in an overtieariug
toue to move, 1 refused. He persisted.
1 atruok him. He sent me a challenge,
and we met upon the same spot, eun-
ously enough, where he had killed your
friend Ferraud. Before the signs f wa*

given. I said: 'M. lavroquiere, lialeu
to me. lam uot here to triflewtth you;
but I am as generous a* you were

with Paul Ferraud. I will shoot you
only were yon wish.' He turned deadly
pale. ?We will ace,' he said, ' whether
f shall not make you aaeouud Ferraud !'

'Then I will shoot yon,' I returned, 'a*
you sliot him?through the heart It
will teach other bnlliea not to challenge

me.' Whether he wa* so upset a* to be
incapable of aiming or uot, I cannot say;
but, my dear fellow, 1 shot him a* dead
a* a dog, right through the heart, and
avenged Tour friend, at' the same time
ridding Paris of it* biggest villain. It
wa* a oaae of diatuoud cut diamond."

?* Well done, iiartou !" Iexclaimed.
'? Wait," he said, "and let me finish

the drama. We managed to keep the
matter very quiet, and before leaving
France Iwa* able to call on Mr*. Rae,
who i*uow at Boulogne, for I hail a let-
ter of introductiiMi to her from a Parisian
acquaintance. When I saw her find she
knew nothing of the affair, hut at last 1
broke the intelligence to her and to hr
daughter. I found Alice to be a pretty
girl, somewhat spoiled by her long
mouraiug and not very mucin inclined to
listen to me ; but, my dear fellow, after
thret-w joks of hard persuasion she gave
in, and uow she and her mother are

coming over next week. I l>elieve you
were to give Alice away. When she ar-
rive* you shall have a capital oppor-
tunity."

" And," Iadded, shaking mv fnend's
hand warmly, "Ishall be delighted to
do so."

(Kmsn Pasha at Plevna.

An English war correspondent with
the Turkish army at Plevna write* : I
mav also inform the Russians of their
tad aim and miserable shells in regard
to another battery, namely, uue imme-

diately north of tlie headquarters cauip.

I wa* near the only two guus it held for
some hours, during which it was blared
at by eighteen or twenty Russian piece*
of artillery. About five o'clock m the
eveuing a piece of shell cut one man's
cheek open, and he rode away to have it
aewu up, being (topped eu route by
Oiiman Pasha, who called him a " brave
fellow." That was all the harm the
little two-gun battery suffered. It w*s

scarcely nine o'clock when Osman Pasha
moved under the lee of the secoud line
of defense a division of infantry and
some Circassians, thinking tiist possiblv
the Rnuuans might "come on," in which
case his infantry would " oome out,"
too. Then he sent some batteries out of
the reserve to sundry sjKits where they
could be nicely masked, placed other*
im good concealed positions, aud so
calmly awaited the worst tlie Russian*
oould do.

I nse the word " calmly," bnt 1really
cannot find one to ex preen the demeanor
of thin very remarkable man. Looking
after everything himself, for be trusts to

? nobodr, even the supplies of ammuni-
tion, the commissariat store#, and the
medicine#; receiving telegrams and
messages from every jmrt of the field
continually, and the while engaged in
trying to outmancenvre a numerous and
wily enemy, he sat on a little stool, with
a lead pencil behind his ear sometimes,
and sometimes stuck nnder the edge of
his fe*, with his field glasses in his hand
and a cigarette in his mouth, as cool and
oollected as though he had been listening
to a lecture on the Arctic regions with
physical illustration*. I could not but
admire Osman, commanding nearly 60,-
000 men in a most complex situation ;
he never for a moment spoke or acted
hastily, maintaining his extraordinary
coolness throughout the thirteen hours
of the battle without an instant's cbauge.
Ready with a little joke now and then,
alwavs thoughtful, even to the point of
sending to me and M. Victor Louie a
enp of coffee at four o'clock in the after-
noon, when we breakfasted, Osman
Pasha furnishes a very good reason for
the fear in which the Russians hold him.

A Skillful Equine Operation,
Edging around in front of the animal

the reporter saw that sure enough a tube
had been inserted in the windpipe mid-
way between the head and shoulders,
through the opening of which the horse
was minding and exhaling oxvgen with
all the force and capacity of a black-
smith's bellows. A little inquiry elicited
the facts from Mr. Woodin. "Hie horse
(a fine large black) had formerly been
used as a 'bus horse for the Bellows
House in Rock Island. Some two
months ago the animal had a violent at-
tack of epizootic?so severe, indeed,
that the larynx, or opeuing of the wind-
pipe, had been swollen shut, and the
horse seemed likely to die of suffocatiou.
He was then taken to Matt. Fisher's
stables, in Davenport, where a veterinary
surgeon cut the windpi|>e as described
and inserted a siphon-sluqted silver tulie
about six inches in length, through
which the animal otitained his allowance
of air. The tube has a thin facing, to
which the straps are attached which
keep it in place. The horse does not
suffer the least inconvenience from the
arrangement, and is as full of life na

ever. It will be seen that by this mode
of treatment all strain is removed from
the obstructed larynx, leaving it in the
best possible shape for doctoring. As
soon as the swelling subsides and the
natural passage is again open, the tube
will be removed, the hole sewed np and
the horse is himself again. As we have
said the horse was used at the Bellows
House before his sickness, but when
Mr. Jarvis, the present proprietor, took
charge, he shipped the animal down to
his Island Farm, in exchange for one
that was sound, which accounts for the
presence ofthe horse on our streets, and
consequently for this item.? Muncatine
low a) Tribune.

A Remarkable Curiosity.
A correspondent of an English paper,

writing from South Africa, deacril>cs a
visit to a remarkable curiosity, near
Christiana, a Transvaal border town :

Baaron, sometimes called Zontspan, is a
large stretch of ground about fifteen
miles from Christiana, on the sides of an
extensive salt pan, which on my ap-
proach presented a remarkable appear-
ance. All the water bad dried up, and
the snow-white salt glistening in the
moonlight over an extent of ground 1,500
metres in diameter each way had a most
bewildering effect, as I took bearings
carefully and rode right over it. The
incrustations of the sides resemble in
taste nitre and soda, but the surface of
the pan was a thick layer of pure salU,
The following day a succession of whirl-
winds careened over the pan, carrying
upwards to a height of seventy or eighty
yards large quantities of loose salt",
which was perfectly defined in the shape
of revolving white pillars.

A particularly bigh-toned Chicago
drummer, who prides himself on bis
charms, forever lost his pride the other
day. He drove his fellow-drummers
wild in a oar by his attentions to a oomely
maiden, to whom he showed his Ramples
and whose hand he squeezed for half an
hour. But when the train stopped a
quiet old fellow stepped forward aad
thanked him for entertaining the girl, re-
marking : "Bhe is hopelessly insane,
and I am taking her to the State asylum
here."

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern Olid Middle #Ute

Henry Hsunusnn, residing tu Clirvstie atrout.
New York, conic home fiiuii work, ml after *

customary eocnc of domeatir violence with hi
wife with whom ho had Uwn in Uic habit of
ipiarrellng. lie went down stairs end drank
several glasses of wine. Returning to hi*home
he adit out for come Iwer and renewed the
alternation Willi Ida wife Suddenly he entered
til*bedroom, where hi* three bright an at-
tractive children were, end tired *d ot at each,
killingMartha, aged six year*, mortally wound

lug Adam, a hoy of four, and aertoualv wound
lug hia oldeal hoy, John, nine ynera old Hie
father then allot hltitaelf twice lu Urn breast,
Inlticliiigwound* from which he cannot recover,
lu hla alaleuietil to the oorunor Uauaiiianu said
that he had l-eeu married rlrvvuyeara, tliat the

Itrat Itvo veera he lived happily with hia wife,
hut 'hat during the INUI alx yeat* existence

hail lieeu made miserable to him by her eicea-

alve drinking
Mr*. Kvellne Htuart, who au married abou

ail uioulli* ago, and roanled wllh her bustwnd
iu a faaluouahie hotel on Fifth aianue, New
York, became dea|Kiodent on account uf her
husband dissipation, and committed auicidc
by taking laudanum.

Mi** berth a Voii liiHetu, a female pede*-
Utan, waiki*) ilk) nillea uialdo of twenty eight
hour* at I'hiladetphia

An agent of the Kuaman govenmieiit ha*
heru nog,' Hating with a Philadelphia bridge
(Company to build a hri.lgr aeroe# the Danube.
The juice otfered wa ?3.600,M00.

While aetriift aa a mvirvr at a aiiooting match
at Albany, N. Y ,

(inula* Clapper waa a*vi
deutally allot throngh the heart by t>r. J. V.
luriailig.

The ocean *tearuer City uf Ihuaaela, while
enteruix New York harbor, ran Into and aauk
the achuottcr Alexander iouug, hound tu New
York from Philadelnhtk aud laden with cual.
Two aailora ou the achoouer went drowned, and
the real of the crew had a narrow ra t| from
a airiular fate.

Au examination of the account* of tiro Fir.t
Natioiiai Hank of Hlghatuwu, N. J., allowed a
deficiency of over *j,ooo, rhargtwbie to the
caahiir, W H. Howell, who waa dlaiulaard on
hia return from New Yurk, where he had goue
ou a apree.

Two aeven-atoryr bntldiug* on Weet Tweuty-
ninth at reel. New York, were deetruvod by tire
and a loaa of over 1100.000 wa* thereby in-
enrred.

Au explosiou of lire damp occurred lu uue
of the chambers of tiio Jtuutyn luiue at tkrui-
Ue. Pi, atul the miner* iu tin viciulty rrr
thrown lu ever* direction, white cart* a quarter
of a mile off were overturned Htx witter*
were hurled over thirty feel and wore terribly
injured.

Mr* Klua Millar. of New York, claim* llie
Johu Young e*ute, consUUUg of lIy.OUU acre*

of laud lu Virginia, \Vr*t Vuguna and Ken-
tucky, a* well aa valuable proper tv UJ Philadel-
phia and Alexandria, Ya., altogether valued at
#di>,UUU.OI)O, and ha* slguod document* |epara-
tory lo bring im: *ml for the recovery of the
estate.

Illteuse eicitement waa caused Ul Hcadm*,',
Fa, by the Ntupvi aiou of it* Lhrre uiui|;i
bauk* Uie tk-adIUK bank, the baitkiu*hotiMtof Hu*Uo*.v llro., and the Dimehanu*-.
Bauk. AU throe lusUtUUou* clewed tlicit doura
to the public within a few hour* of uuc another.

J sine* Kavsgts of lielgrsde Depot, Mr., killed
hi* wife while intoxicated.

Two pertlm lu Ttwatou, N. J., are fiorevly
opposed to each other ou the ,|URUOTI b.-thrv
or not the street car* shall he ruu ou Sunday*
and the lustier will probably have to b. aub-
initted to the peojde at a *{wcisl election.

The work* of the Mertdon Screw Company at
Mendea. t'ouu., were en lure! v destroyed by ftre
Lo**, ?33,000 4 iuauraoro, *{3,3311.

_ A number of *trUuu* ctger maker- f New
York have been ejeiled from their huu., *, which
were owned by their employer*.

The Chlnone lu New York are said to be
bringing to that city the revolting disease

known a* leprosy. Uue Chinaman affitcLed with
thi* lerrlble scourge was found lying oil a bed
of straw in Batter .Ire. t He presented a hor-
rifying ajipearauce, bu body Li g covered
with ulcers and tore* from the crown of hi*
head to the sole, of hu feet. He staled that
be had caught the disease in Ban Francisco,
where It |>reailed U> a large extrnl among hi*
countrymen, and that (to loathwnir effect*
could not he stayed by any known reined*.

A tire at Fall ltiver, Ma**., totally destroyed
Borxleu Mill No. 1, a cotton mill containing
SS,OOO spindle* and emploving 120 Ojs-ralivee
It was insured for about fftdB.OOO.

The building occupied a* the /depot A. o'
Pittsbnrgb. Pa., was partially deatruyed by fire-
bat the pa|>er was issued as usual on the follow-
ing day.

A* Mr*. Alexander Sayre* vra* about to |a*
out of St. I.ithe \u25a0 Protestant bin*-upal Church
in Philadelphia, where she had been worship-
ing, her husband, from whom *he had been
separated two yaara. shot her In the hack,
inflictinga fatal wound.

While the chief engineer of the Are depart'
tseut of New Haven. lYmn., the Arc marsh*'
and other member* of the department were
being shown through the immense e*ubli*h-
metit of the I*Candec A Co. Rubber Company,
a ire broke oat in the arctic shoe room and
spread with mob rapidity 'hat in two boars the
building waa totally destroyed. A atuuber of
workmen were hemmed in* by the dame* and
had to Jump for thru Uvea from the third U>ry
window a, several of Lbem sustaining severe
injuries. The company employed 600 persona,
many of them females, and the W.Wk* were
running night and day. The loa* is over #600,-
000 and the insurance about #340.000.

At Hometown. N. J.. uine railroad empk >_vt~
wrrr convicted of taking part in the r*aul
labor trouble* wad wrrr uunn4 more or ka
? Trrrlr. HintFremiti# tan data' oonducmrnt
at bard labor added to a flue of W', while
other* were lt-1 off with imprisonment witbonl
Sue.

A tire broke out m Uie Fort Kdward (N. Y.)
Institute, and tha build; u# wa* totally de-
stroyed. causing a los* of 9135,000, ou whleh
tnare u #9o,uuu uwuranoe. At the time over
two bund red student* of both sexes wera In
attendance ami many of them lost all their
clothing and money.

The rota for governor of New Jersey i
aa follow*, according t> tlie oltictal ratunia

McClellan (Democrat \ 97,830 ; Newell (Repub-
lican 1, H5.12" ; Hoxey i Greenback), 4.5)01,
Itingbam ( rempsraacel, 1.8X5.

Western and Southern State*.
Ex-fulled State* Marshal Kohaff an larger,

who ba boon m the Kansas peiulctitiarv for
the pa*t right month* for robbing the national

Srernment of 140.000. baa baeu pardoned by
? President.
The boiler of the ateamer Tom Morgan ex-

ploded near liraecmlle, MUM., and the engineer
and owner of tha boat ware killed.

The acbooner Berlin, of Buffalo, -truck a
reef and went to ptaoea in Lake Michigan.
Captain John mod and the cook were drowned,
while the four survivor* clung to the wreck all
night and until four o'clock next day, when
they were taken off by a lifeboat, although two

the captain * aon and a aatior?died from ex-
posure.

The South Carolina and Mississippi State
fair* at Columbia and Jackson, opened with
a large attendance of visitor*.

A tire broke ont in the immenae retail dry
good* establishment of Field, I outer A Co.. at
Chicago. 111., and aa the firemen were mis-
directed to another part of the city the liarje*
gained oouaideralile headway lfore an attempt
we* made to extinguiah them, in consequence of
which the building waa completely gutted do n
to the two lower Soon, which were not ao
much Injured a* the other*. During the pro-
gress of the fire a atairway anddraly gave way,
burying a number of firemen. instantly killing
one' and neirioualy, if not fatally, injuring four
more. The loaa on the bnilding and atock will
not be far from 91,000,000.

W. P. Coolbaugh, |>n-aident of tbe I'nion
National Hank of Chicago, committed sulfide
by shooting himself with a revolver. He had
been in ill health aud wa* subject td fit*of de-
pression.

A fire in the building partly occupioif by
M. J. Rteinberg, hatter and farrier, at SL
liouis, destroyed (iroporty valued at 9100,000,
which la insured.

A company haa lieeti formed in Kan Francisco,
having for its object 'be layiug of a cable
between that city and China and Japan. Its
capital atock Is 910,000,000.

An earthquake occurred In different part* of
the Western States, shocks being felt at Council
ltluffs, la., Omaha, Neb., Columbus Ohio, and
elsewhere. In North Platte, Nab., printing
office material was overturned.

In Warren county, la , a man named Renben
Proctor fatally shot Ml** Codigan while at-
tempting to commit a burglary in her father's
hon*e. While undergoing a preliminary ex-
amination Proctor waa taken from the law
officers by a number of men and hanged.

Tlie house of a colored woman named Hosier
Ann Williams, near tlie cross road* at l atiuer'*
Creek, Va., was destroyed by fire, and three
children?two aged four vi-ara aud tbe other an
infant- wore burned to death.

There are still a few cases of yellow fever at
Jacksonville, PU., although the epidemic baa
left Feruandlna.

Two officer* attempted to arrest Frank
Hands, a doanerado, in a pawn shop at St.
Ixmiv, when Itando drew a revolver aud fired,
mortally wounding Officer White. Iu the
ncnffle that followed the desjierado waa shot by
the pawnbroker, receiving a mortal wound.

Knoxville. Tenu., waa visited by an earth-
quake, the shock lasting over a minute.

A formidable invasion of Texas by several
large parties of Indians from Mexioo occtrred
tbe other day, and Geueral Ord notified the
people living along tho border to be on their
guard against the raiding savage*.

At Marnc, lowa, Mr*. Liugfi.lt, wife of a
merchant living there, threw herself and babe
into a deep well during a fit of iuaauity. *nd
when the bodies were reoovered, two hours
afterward, life was extinct.

After eating some fish chowder William Kaler
and wife, of Boston, Mass., wero taken sick and
died snddenly; and it is thought that poison
had in some way got into tho food.

At Riohmond. Va, tbe commissioner* of tho
Loe Monument Association bare decided to

defer making the award for an eqneetrian
statue of General Lee another year.

Edward K. Langton, a soldier at Fortress
Monroe, was killed by a blow from a wooden
bar in tbe hand* of a band musicfan named
Congo, into whose saloon tho victim and other
soldiers were trying to force their way. Congo
fled, bnt was captured by a sheriff.

From Washington.
The Benito, in executive Hession, conflrme I

the nnminition of Jobs L. Hteveni. of Miino,

to ho United minister to Norway and
Sweden 4 John !. Defree#, to be public printer,
etc.

lienor*! HhonoMi ni Hoeretaiy Mc< flfjf
Np|H a inml bolor* ih" Hn*te csßiaitfee on sp-
prnprtaUon* in regard b> lit*irnu *ppmi*i-
Uon Intl. and urged that thr annv heal low \u25a0<! to
it intlii at th# oki atandard of yS.txM Bon.

A delegation Of business man from New York
and l'hlkdel|Jba hp|>eaied hefma the Senate

oomuilitee tin finance and arguod again*! the
adopt ion of the bland atlver bill.

At a meeting of the Senate committee on
Indian attaint It wa* agreed to re|Ktrl favorably
the bill to enable Indian* to become etUxen* of
tile I'lilted Stale*.

Tin- llonae committee on mileage have maile
au atver*r n-|*>rt U|MIO the bill granting mem-
ber* and Seuatota mileage fur the extra *ea*lou

Th* general of the army ha* aut iulttod hla
annua] report to the *lolar y of war. (ieiirral
She ituan locoiiimeiid* the auppurt ufa almng
aruiy, and arrv* lite preacnl available furcr fur
war la i,601.

Tha Hnueo txauuiltlee ou foreign attain h*a
agitwai tu ie|urt ftiorably on Mr. llewelt a Ull
prov utUrg for pioiur ropreaeutaltou ou the pari
..f ilio 1 iiilctl Sfatr-a at the l'tri* I i|*r:'.i 1,

and appropriating hlStl, (kg) f >r that purpiue.
The cahltirf held a aeaatoii and dlaruaaed the

I'realdelit a fortliixuutug lueaaage arid the call-
liialea arid relatiniiaof the varinua dn(>rrrtmenU.

Ihe (Kclofiioe departiueut eatlmatea that the
laa to the gu> eriuiw ut during lire laet year
from tiro irouuiar **h> of |*>*Uge aUmpa Uj
iHottnaaiera fhrnaghout the country i* over
J,Of>(l,o(M).

The llouae oummitlrM un wraya aud maaua
have liegtiu the w<irk uf reilanig the tariff, and
will (uutlniie liieir lalatrw until a bill la hronght
info tbe Hoiiae, which will lu about lira middle
uf Jauuarv.

Tha adiuiaaiuti of Mr Motoalf of Miaaouri,
aa a uituulur, leducea the IhauocraUc majority
in the Huttae to thU'touU. There are now gill
member* i(C llMiiocrat* b> 13U Kepuldkuna,
wllh tha Colorado diatrlct uarepreaenled. The
Senate now alarida Itepublicaua, 3* . 1 leuio
crat*, 31 t lndejieiidenl (Mr. llavl*, of HUnoia),
1, and three vacation-* two from l/outalana
and <wn- from South Carolina.

Colonel lUdwrt S. Ingeraoll a.voinpanied by
Senator tlghwby, viattt*i the aecrelary of State
and lated that he did not want tbe I'lllled
State* Hilar*ou to Uerliu. Hi* appoiutmaut In
that poalUon waa under enurlderaUou.

The Lreaauter uf the United state*, iu hi* an-
nual report of the oj>uratiuu* *f the treaaury
during the laet final year, make* the following
ei hibit regarding receipt* and Hxpauditura*
A* ovuupaied with the n*cal year which ended
ou June 30, 1*76, that ending on June 30,
I*T7, alrow* a decreaa* in net revenue* amount-
ing to k16,461,t6g.M, arid ? dnCtea* Ul Uet et-
jw-ndtt jrea auiouutlug to $19,79U,7M.*0 Tlie
net reveuttra for the BaCal year were nun, -

356.63 aud the netexpenditurr* #iß\6uu UUrtUfi,
rnaklUM an inareaae uf fu-da amuuatuig to
\u266610,3, 577.69.

Forwigu New*.
Stepa have been taken by the French aaaetn-

hlv to have the fraud* uf the reoanl elaeUur*
iureatlgalwd.

An eugagemeiit took place in Cub* between
about trio uiaurgenu and -an* 30 Hpauiah
regular troop*. Ibe S|>amard* were ur|>ri*d
and lo*t twenty-five killed and fifty-tiiree
wounded. The rejiurt pay* the Cuban* were rr-
pulaiwl,but their loaa ta nig given.

A ItdwHau official Jt.patch way. the Turk*
were defeated near Ijrerotuu, with a lon* of
3,560 men, the ituaniau lu** being sou men.

At a ooiuiatory to be Laid at Home in Iloveiu-
ber four new cardinal* will he created.

Tbe Due de Itroglie and M. tiambetla made
rtgoron* |wcin-a in the French aaeembiy, 011 a
motion to impure into the alleged eWtiun
abuaea. The former favored the motion, while
the latter up|w>*cd it. aud It waa filiallyadopted
by a vote of 330 to 3ud.

A severe famine prevail* in portheastaru
ltraril Ovr too parson* have died for waul
of food, aud thousands mure air ui need of the
IMenttni*of life.

It 1* staled that the uuml-ar of Uuaeian*
killed,, wounded and iniasiug during the war
already amount* to nearly 65,000 men.

A Huaotaii dwpatch state* that the Cxxr'a
tr<vo}>* have taken Kara, In Asia Minor, by
aturtu.

Tb* new* of the fall of Kara tnb Rn*ian
hands ha* leaa ooufirated. The fortreaa wa*

takeu by storm after a desperate *nbt, The
Turks lu*' 5,000 killed and wounded, 10,000
pivsoitt-rs. MHI canuuti, and targe ijuaattUe*
of miiltarv store*. The Ituasfan low* u a!-out
2,700.

At Oldhain. Fngland, fifteen hundred weaver*
began s strike against a reduction of wage#

COXiRESft-EXTIU NESSIOX.

Meal*.
Mr. Voorbee* wa# sworn and took hi* seat as

successor of Senator Morton, of Indiana.
Mr. Wiudou introduced a bill to establish a

branch of the government to be know a as the
dejwrtmrut of Commerce.

Mr Coukllug rose to a iwrsnual explanation
and denied having held such an " inter vie*

"

a* *a* attributed to him in the column* of the
Jlrer York llrrn.it of the lawvious Fndvy.

The army appropriation bill from the House
was reed by Ulle aud referred to the committee
ou anpropnabait*

Mr. t.'haffee called np his resolution asking
the Prwsidrut to mpirt to the Senate what
reasons, if any. On rv are for not compelling
the t'niMiPaci to railroad and tt I ranches of
comply with the require lucula of the law* [to
Congress. He suppo ted the resolution hv a
speech, but It waa laid over, a* Mr. itkunffw*
desired to prak upo* the matter.

A message was received from the House of
1letwear Illative*announcing the passage of the
dehrieney appropriation bill, aad U vra* re-
ferred to the committee on approjinaUon*.

Mr. Maxey addressed the Henate in regard to
the resolution submitted by him. instroclmg
the ooinuiillce on Indian affair* to Inquire into
tha expediency and |v>prtety of coin rooting
a system of defensive work* on the Ito Grande
frontier of the Culled State*. Mr. Coke also
?poke on the aw subject aud *atd the liitaraat
at Make waa OM> affecting the prosperity of
the whole country. The rasoluUtiu wa* re-
ferred tothe committee on military affairs

The deficiency appropriation bill wa* taken
up and )***sm! without dtorowdou The hill
uext goes to the President for his signature

TV army apjiropruUoo bill vra* than taken
rp The mroaisasndatton of th< imata rotn
mittae that the army be permitted to recruit
up to 24.000 men. instead of np to 20,000 a*

rei-orted ter the li-aua Committer, wa* agreed
U\ and tie bill wa* then pa*vl It goo*

next to the House, for the aicilon of Uiat body
on the Senate amendment*

Mr. Hoar presented a remonstrance of offi-
cer* of savings hank* i f \Vorce*ter, Ma**.,
against the pannage of the Hon*e bill for the
rcnioiwtisatioo of advor. which waa referred to
th* committee on finance. The petitioner*
state that their bank* are place* of deposit for
tha working fflass of Maasachaseit*, and they
have large amount* invested in government
bond*, therefore tlier remonstrate against the
passage of a bill which will depreciate the
value of thoee bond*.

Mr. Havi*' resolution inquiring into alleged
di*cre;>ai>cic in Ibe accoimt* of the treasury

aartiiienl wa* dlixmasod, but no action wa*

eti upon tha matter.
The Vice-President wa* authorised to ap-

point a committee of five to investigate al-
legisl discrepancies in th* treasnrr departmnßt
as charged ui a r-solntion of Mr. l>av{*.

The Senate receded from its amendmeota to
the army appropriation bill which were non-

coticurrrd in hv the House: the hill was pass-
ed and went to the President for his signa-
ture.

Tlie bill to enable Indian* to become citvan*
of the Cnited State* waa taken up aud dlseuas-
ed without action.

Ilo*e ef He present altvrs.

After further dictiaion the appropriation
bill waa passed. The bill, a* passed, fixea the
standard of the army at 30,000 men.

Mr. Phillip*intr.wooed a bill providing for

tlie payment of import duties in legal tender
note* a* soon aa the* are quoted at par with

legal tender luinof the L nited State*.
The deficiency appropriation bill was taken

up and <!lcussed. It appropriate* 93.340,085.
of which 91.4-40,0HHare for the pOjr of tha navy.

Aftergeneral delate the bill waa passed.
The lull to repeal the reanmption act waa

taken up. and speeches made in opjsisttion by
Me**ra. Chittenden and Munme.

Mr. (Hover offered a resolution for Investi-
gation into all tlie department* of government,
which waa referred to the committee of way*
and mean*.

An amended resolution by Mr. Butler, in-

structing the jndicary commission to Inquire
Into the fact* of tlie imprisonment of Holiest
Small* a mend** of the House from South Car-
olina, was adopted.

Debate on tb* bill repealing tlie reanmption

act wa* reaum<<d. Mr. Kelfer offered an

amendment prohibiting the c*neellaUon of re-

deemed greenback* and authorising th*ir reis-
sue in pamient of all debt# against the Culled
State* or "In exchange for coin or bullion. Mr.

Deo ring offered an amendment postponing re-
anui|ition from 1H79 to IHHO. Messrs. Hell and
Folton *|*ke in favor of the reiieal of the re-
suiaption act and Me**r*. Chittenden and
TowiiM-nd spoke In oppo*itlon.

Mr. Ballon declared bis lielief that the repeal
of the resumption act would be detrimental to
thf busine** interest* of the ctintry. Mr

K*me said the repeal of the resumption clause
would be hasty, ill advised, and fraught with
groat evil alike (o the credit and honor of the
country at home and abroad

Mr. kelley eulogised tbe greenliaek, " which
served so well in war and was not deserving of
tlie contempt heajwd U|>on it in peace

Mr Hartsell said that the resumption act
had destroyed all the busine** transactions of
the country, and had taken the money from
the pocket* of the people and placed it in the
possession of Ihe Shyloca* and money lenders.
He defended the action of the House In pass-
ing the silver bill

Mr. Hwanti chairman of the committee on
foreign affair*, reputed a bill relative to tho
Paris exposition. Referred to the committee
of the whole. The hill accept* the invitation

received from tbe Republic of France to take

part in the expoeitioo, and appropriate# 9150,-

000 to defray expenses In ao doing. Mr. Oex
offered a substitute appropi fating 960,000 for

expense*, which waa also reforred.
Mr. Kingleton, from the appropriation com-

mittee reported another deficiency bill jat)vid-
ian for varion* insufficient aceonnte amount-
ing to 91.590,628.

IliHCUNBian of the anti-resumption bill wa*

resumed by Mr. Hart who spoke in opposition
to tlie passage of the bill, aa did Menern. Me-
Cook and Garfield the latter making a lengthy

apeech, in which he said that " the elements
were all now in favor of resumption."

Mr. Buckner advocated the passage of the
bill repealing tbe resumption act, saying that
" whatever other* might do the duty of the

House, a* the immediate repreeeataUvee of
Uia peoiile, waa jMaiti"

Tha rail* e|io*llion bill wa* dterusaed iu
committee uf the whole. Mr. Mill* moved to
atrtke out Uia enacting rlauae of Uu> hill(which
would be equivalent UJ ilarejeetluo), but tbe
motion waa defeated by * vote cf Hf. to Jig.
Mi Cox.ofNew York, opismed the hill, ami
Mr. Hewitt *|*ike lu it* favor. A motion of
Mr. Steele, rtujulrtug four of the maiiuilaMnnera
to be practical agriculturailata, waa adopted.

Ilutf (he Cur tenter* Honor*.
Turn huiiilrotl officer* of *ll ranka

breakfast tunl Jiun ilmly ut hi* table,
write* the fxmdtm 7Yir w*r corre*-

|M>mlent in Hiu-linrcst, referring to Uie
Oir. Fmni the vonugeet to the obieat
erarr eye I* ttiwl ou him. IWore the
liuxal, in the assembled circle, *a the
t'Aur appears, it i* aoou olio <luy that
au aiile iic r"*ni|> liehiihl him carrisn a

cushion with erotuiea ou it, nml, (wrhapa,
half a iloacu awortl kind* of honor -the
rilminl of Ht. (Jeorge, orange ami black
?to lie wont attache*! to the awortl hilt.
InaUliUjr espoetatiou ia at it* height.
The <*nr*vuioc call* the chuateu uarac,
all make rooru fur tha envied imui to
|wuui, he nmiM bluahiug and flushed,
rwwirN the |*riae, lietula low to kiaa the
imperial hand, and retiree lowiug at
every atop, a marie man for life, the ad-
mired and courted of all liehuldnra.
Then he ban to go through the uaual

etubrarnuK ami kisaiug ou botli cheek*
of hi* 'riende. ?

The rffert of the Hjirtcm ia like mai<';
it ia to oonmitrat< *ll power aud au-
thoritv ahaolutcly in one oeiitrw. The
dtr ia the tatrihly provtdi-uor of the
aohlier ami officer, *e well aa the ein-

| brwlimeut of (he militarv |>owr and
glory of hia country. I have atwu old
officer* HO ovennroe with thia mark of
diatinetion that they went about for
ten miuuUw after like children, wa*p-
tog. with the priaed dccorwti'ai in their
h tuida, allowing it rouutl, lialf daaed.
No ay atom can le umurncwl uore calon-
lated to atimnlatc individual effort* to
the utmost. Vet, with all thia apurring,
there i# something wanting- It i" the
individuality and tlie halnt of apoutau-
eona netxou, which .Mdy th* edncntJ'Mi
and mode* of thought of * free people
oau supply. Whether it lie the long-
atandmg taint <\u25a0( serfdom, whether it be
too much imperialism, the initiative ia
wholly aliaent. Yon tell the Rtnwian
what to do, and he wrill spring to it like
an olsxlieut enild. In a year it never
would have occurred to him to do it uf

I himself.

A Fight with * tirluly.
A short time ago, aays the Virginia

(Netr.) Chruniclr. Mr. Buchanan, re-
siding at McKinney's station, Lake Ta-
hoe. waa oat hruiting with two oompan-

| itaia, w hen they aoddeuly came on a
gruxly tiear. Mr. Ruchanau had dur-
ing the an miner trapped three grizxliea,
ami had oorae to the oonclnaion that he
was a lioni grizr.lv tighter, and accord-
ingly, when hia conipaniona alid op their
reepective tree*, he made after the bear,
lie hunted the Iwar for a few minutea,aad
then the bear turned and began to hunt

? liim. Buchanan rushed 1-nok at a pret-
ty lively pace to where hi* companions
were treed, but they were ao high up
that they oould not hear him cry for as-
sistance, or couldn't help hitu if they
did hear him. He had a shot-gnu loaded
with buckshot, and sa the tnonater near-
ed htm he attempted to shoot, but in his
hurry an>l eicitement hat only h*!f-
cockiwl the weepou. Findiug, as he
supposed, that his gun waa naeleea, he
Itegau ranning around a clump of bush,
with the gnazly at hi# heels. He finally
cocked hi* gun, and wlien the bear wa*

but twenty feet away let him h*ve ?

charge of buckshot in the aide of hia
head, which seemed to temporarily em-
twrraM tlie *111111#). Brniu aiou recov-
ered, however, and went right after hia
man, when he get the content* of the
second barrel in the same place.
Almalitsl, bat not defeated, he went
again directly for Buchanan, who by
tlii* time had nuhed to climb the tree
where one of his cowardly companions

was ia<bfferntU looking <fown upon his
jwriL At the foot of the tree lay a load-
ed rifle which the other liad drooped,
and picking up thia he shot the hear, a*
he advanced, under the fore shoulder,
killing him, at which the other men
came down aud congratulated him On
hia escape. When the camaaa waa cut
up two balls were found near tlie heart,
tinbedded in callous flesh, showing that
the bear had met wjth rongh usage be-
fore.

There i* no eucb thing as an twsj
chair for a discontented man.

TV Itewse el h<^.
The groat success of the Keep Manufac-

turing (Vmrpanv is owing to their making the
he*t goods at the lowest price, doing a Strict Jy
cash business, and lotting the public know
what (bey are doing. It I* no sacret that the
Keep ?? psrtlv maile

"

shirts have taken a tre-
atuudon- hold ou the pnhlir four. The ease
with which these garments are made up by
wit,-, tdhtber or daughter coßimcnds the " part-
ly made "to all familymen. Nobody now need
jul the ladles of hi* household to thi tr.mWe
of making shirt* at home. For those who prefer
their *birta eooroletsrly made, the " Ke*q> iVsn-
pany I>ns ihirt

"

it tarnished, nude to tVir

own measure. If desired, at the rate of #9 for
half a down, with ft#' gold-plated sleeve and
collar button* thrown tn. The underwear bnai-
new ha* assumed Urge proportion* tn the hand*
of thi* entn>rt4ni; h<wm, (Anl.m flannel
drawer* are now hnding itnmi use sale, a* well
as undershirts. The undershirts and drawer*
of red flannel are in great demand for under-
wear. They, as well a* the "partlT made'
shirts, are furnished for actually lea* than it
would coot an individual purchaser to htty the
materia! at a retail dry good* store.

"The Patent IVotacted Bib
"

I'mbrella i*
a tioveHv of great value, introdoced by " Keep."
The rili* of thi* engine of defense against
?tonuy wesQw-r are fastened in such away
that the apvie will not break loose from them,
nor turn inside out. The Keep Manufacturing
t'ompanv is at 165 and 16* Mercer street. New
York, wbere onr readers an- welcome to call
when in New York, or direct their aorrespoo-
denor if they want shirts, under* sar or um-
breilaa.

The Welfare ef Ike llewiea Wtaleei
I*in a great measure dependent open the way
in which the bowela jwrform their eracuatire
function. Ifthey are regular?end they can
alwaynbr rendered ao by tbeue of Roatetter'a
Stomach Hitler*-an important eaaential of
health la aeenred. and that blessing ivery apt
to follow. Ifthey are irregular, ebronic con-
stipation and indigestion supervene, the liver
become* disordered, and the bile, being divert-
ed from its natural ehanuel and purpose*, en-
ters and contaminate* the blood, producing
that yellowish caet of the akin and *lutes of
the eye* which i*ucb a nre index of bilious-
ness. Ail tba*e diaaatnma consequences, a*

well aa othera of a far more aeriona nstur.

are remedu*! and prevented by H oat otter s
Hitter*, the ieading American specific for ill*
order* of the Itoweis, stomach and iiver

Brnvrrr* Fijiviiuivo Kitum -Tlmre is

no subject w liich should more engross at ten-

tian than the purity of the ) vet Miration* which
are u* d in fiaroring the various ootupotiodt
prepared for the human *tinaoh. ltnrnett's
F.xtracts atv prejiarwlfrom fruit* of the best

quality, and are highly concentrated. Thf
" Fifth Avenue," *" Continental," " Grand
Pacific." and other leading Hotelsuve and in-
dorse Burnett'* Extract*

The 4|nr*n eflhr Oven.
breakfast-biscuit <r tea-roll made with

INsiley'* Yeast Powder t* certainly the queen
of the oven?no light, whit* and delicious
You lift it tenderly, break it otieti gently, spread
it daintilyWith fresh. *neet nutter, waiting to
be gracious After breakfasting on biscuits
made with Iksdey's Yesst Powder, what man
would contemplate suicide, or grumble because
hi* wife asked bun for money.

Tonic.
Every one. at time*, feel* tbe necessity of

some restorative of tbe vital power*, depressed
bv mental or bodily exhaustion. In such run-
ditioiiH.'let everv one. of flying to the
alcoholic or medicinal stimulant*, which must
Imi followed hy depression equal to the excite-
ment, reinvigorate hi* deranged y*tn by the
natural tonic element* of tho Peruvian Syrup
Hold by all druggist*.

The elegant company from Dnff't Broad-
way Theater, New York city, arc playiug to
a Mnooe**ion of crowded honse* in New York
State and Canada. In the hand* of this
talented organization the play of rink Domi-
noes ba* made a decided hit, and i* spoken
of as a masterly performance.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matohi-xb* "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

Txx PiOKxam Tobacco Ookpamt,
New York, Boston, and Chioagi %

Falrksaks' Nralrs.
There were ahip]x*l from the scale factory

38 carloads of scales in September, and 41
carloads in October. And there were received
of manufacturing materia) in September, 189
carloads, and in Ootobor, 154 carloads, in all
HTJ carload*. .SL Johnttmry Ft, ''ulcrkmian,
Mie. 9.

Mrs. bsirrsl Bhsrwsn,
wife of the geueral of the United States army,
*ays: "I hare frequently purchased Duraug a
Rheumatic Remedy for friend* suffering with
rheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like magic." Hend tor circular to HelpLeo-
stlne ana Bentley, druggists, Washington, T>. 0.

u~.p?"uE* in*, T-.
Sold by druggiata at 25 cent* a package.

The Mart et*.
\u25a0aw roam

iwutf Oaltla Native RAW*
rwtaaaad Obarakaa U*

Mllohowa WW A*W
Uveal Uva MA k

Dressed M<a# Ht|

Mkf 06H
Urate Wtf W
Ilot100 i Mantling Ill*# lis
Flour: Wselere : Ooog to Okoiee ? W A?

Slat*: doodleabolee.... 6W itn
Wheal: bad Wselero J *'< AM

No, 1 Milwaa**? I *0 iltl
#/?: aula.... 16 9 T
Harlajr : aula *1 ? W
lUriay Mail M M
oau: Mlaad WaoUrra...... Mtd *IS
(lore: Mltad WaeUra *1 A
Kay, par cwt............ M g TO
HSrae, perewt . .....

*'> A M
11ufja....... T*%?O* !? ......W* II # II
Fork: Maaa ... It It 9U M

laid: Oily Weeni W||§ WJg
nafc I Martoro), Ue. 1, now I*oo WWW

80. t aow 11*0 Saw
Dry Cod, nor carl, IN # ? W
Marring, Acaiad, par bol. .. M ? H

Palraiautu : Ureda WMWWti Had'tod. llg
Waa>: flaltforei* FUmmm *' 9

Teaaa Floaee *U 9 M
4u*<ran*n Fla.r. II 6 II
HWall, ! 9 *

Batun aura 9 9 K
Waaler n : OfcaiO*. ..... ? U

WaWorn ! Flrkta*...? . II i II
Ohaaaa: But* Padory I* 9 I*

?tair Hknnuaod. It 2 II
Waalarre o* 2 10*

Egg*' Male and poanaytvaal*. .. II 9 ft
?emu

Flour ? W m
Wbaal?No. I Mtlaraukaa llt AIM
Oom -Mltad ? H9 *1
oau WWW
ttya W 9 m

M 9 W
Barley Malt WAR

rmuutuau
Beaf OMtie-Etlr* (M A Wt(
Ht m 0* 2 HI
Meg* - lrraeaed WMA W*
Fhrur?Foauaylvaeia Ettra ill2 1V
Wheat?-Medwaeaam I*l gIN
Kya M A ?

Oora?Follow W 2 61
Mltad A *1

Owie?Muod...... W A W
Fwtroiaato?Orude WfcAMMMill, MM
Weut-Oeturwde W A *

Tata* MA**
California MAW

MMH.
Beef Gallia CM Aiklg WiiA ng
aow* w Aw
Flour-Wtacooalß and MlnuaeoU. ... 1 W 00
Uera?Miaad M A *>S
> lata W A W
Wool -Ohio and Faonaylvae:. XX. U A 1

Oaliferut* Fall MAW
MUMTOH, Mat*.

Hear datue M*A WM
"heap W A WM
Umba. 6 i H
Mag* OTMA W

ttIMW. 114**.
Beef Oattle?Faer t*OhMo* *W W
Hhaej) l* A IB
Uauh*.. IW 9 *OO

NASBY. £%£&!
allfar tA ?*\u25a0? Wii!aaMm

addnee. HI.AUK. T*lo**.Ohie.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
BEST |MXBSSAfiigtt

ires. mFftJfrrt
TO ADVERTISERS!-^do ur aSswtiates. the man rumov of
Ayer A Bon*s Manual
FUH AUV|t|tTl*lCltM.Mtse.|.Me**owßl*to
Ibaa uu buh ban pvnM 1 Otm th*
rirrlll*,**Saiiwuwu raia* at amml lh*s**S
n.m*tn la Uu "luted Bale* aad Oaaaaa, aad
. rt*in*BM utl.wwtaii.si ol nies la ae di*l
thaa **a k* luend in aor oUmt puUinsuoe AU list*
lis** la** ouvSaUr rswwd. aad *bav peecUsaMe
pnam h*v* be* nwesed Tha \u25a0e*m*l afar* art
>au*i aad ?e*sfh| ad*BUU#aaaa Be **la

TV9*XrnSF.
*DtinlMAruutra. tlaw*

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
lUqalre* Itnmidlal* Htiaa, at erglss*
ofteallnr* reaulta in *oai*InruraW* Ul|

lliaar. IIOWN't BAOHCMIAtTIOCHII
ere a at tuple remedy, end wfll almost la-
rarinbly |tv* In.mediate relief.

SOU) Y ALL CHUUTI and dealers
In medtelnea.

__

Burnett's Cocoaine
Prowem th*Hair from Faille*.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Promote* luHealthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaine
1*not Greasy nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leaves no IHsaywU* Od&r.

Burnett's Cocoaine
feuUlur* HefTactory Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Booths* ih* Irritated Scalp-Skin.

Burnett's Cocoaine
ASorda the Hicham Lustre.

Burnett's Cocoaine
1* not an Alcoholtr Wash.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Kill* 1tend ruff.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Gil a* New Ufa te th* Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine

?K ASTHMA RCMCSV

?TBADC Jam#*?
FOR ASTHMA, ROSE COLO, HAY FEVER, Eh-

Thi*I *u<y he toe* ewd la Win ******<d to*went

r*M. *ilk aUMiMbta* si.T Mtir* *B4 i.

.sored Inth. 3*ut,c *ul fulltuaiSi *ee I*Baeta, It
? iW.Ai ' imnmi miain. wbawvw.
at.4 *a istaai m> take H w.Ut frrtm eMy.

Vtttsh tw*Ow -Lit*)WatMatwa ttvlag," Vy Wa
?

V*J hTfv -in- IMS
(** GTw.'faV I IWiWai \u25a0 os Wa Mm ,*i-

'laiiWklrcml.- tlnaaSv In. IMm.'a Innsin'*'
Is s sias-elsss of ntrr. lo Wt takes vsy low Wsais.
Arood sitkl niIks mall"

-1 Wsw Ws4 Hi* ww?*4ls estkSM IfMiw ysas*. I
revicwnord taking Jons* Whin?lll's Brow*, tsr IW*

A?' slrhtws M-ollwsso.?<!LksvsM Wlsmm

G-ovrwn ?sun*
" SkRAU sr.tl X . CUp.*a T??

>. K. Y, t> td,w *Mwl .v* l*l.
-

[Uo sold ' WhitowVi JtwnJv' fo* Basil* t*w
I ks. of ofHhio* n uanv?rr "inr*l

TIIXOBOKK Ml TCAIJ, lirwowt, aww^
On?a,

*1 kio ewiMd r*r*r-**lW*w*et f?* ' JsWss WWU-
oomtr. O.f 1 "SSUXXI.|-naidMit
W*S !? 1.-isursocc Co. Ikntos. Msw
"

Mi n*nWsd ssffnwd McMywt,rm ' ??* Warws*
?ohm*. Th# iwarimn oI He* lW"i SWJ7
<,, rj I*W tsoW sue# w*sr War pst_ ;I<mm WWlSoiisk
l.lksM B?\u25a0!*? wsM Uw WtKM. d?a? sad M

I*P< IIoff for in* vhoi. sww.smpwl kf*f

Pr#pared oaly by .I'JSKPIt BTRIfETT 9 OCX
Htwlon. K<ir sale by *Ol Hruggiata.

POND'S EXTRACT
POND'S EXTRACT.

The People's Pemedy.
Tho Universal Fain Extractor.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Take no Other.

"Hear, for I willapeak of eserlteal ihlagm."
PDNII'H KXTRICT fit great Vreriable

I'nln Desiriiier. Ilasbacnla a*e.->rrlhtriy
years, \u25a0! tor ucntiimms and prum|H curaUva
ilni*"-wnnol ti< es.-sUi-d

CHI l.llHF.y. No lantily can afford lo he w!U-
~<it Poml'* Ktlrs.l. A.vldeala Brsltes,
( onlttsluus. ( els. Jipr.ilas, are relieved *l-

m<st tfiNtntiv by fMmi1 eMl!)-*!!'n. Prompuy
r \u2666?*paiM of llara*. PraUbt
t ions. ( Imlines. Old !*orrs. Bolls. Felwas.
Corns. < |..-. Arre*t*l(id*"ii*u..n.reduces awoll-

In#*. sn.i" bl.i-disg, remove* dtucoloraUoa and
npltitj . . _

I. V 111 K* 0" iIIUlrlr licit friend 11 Msuaaea the
nsi.ii b. which Uier aro at-callarly sub)oe*-
boiaMy fultnes* and pe-sauri- in ibe bead, nsnaea,
vertlao, etc It prompllv amelli.rsle* and perma-
nently 1.e.1. ail kind* of lndaaawiall#BS and

11Kt7i 1*|Vli"It 11 r- or PI I,KMand Inlhlsthensly
fiivin<l uitiuiu*cure. No mm*, how*

?Tcr chroaluotliumlomlc cmi too* nmin iu rw
Ur t4M.

VAItICOHF. VKIN. Uis the oaty eye ears. .

II 1.1.1.1 M M floe*any cause. I or Ihls It Is* apeci-
sj*ltha* saved hundreds of lives when ail other
rcuicdle* tailed to an est bleeding from nooc,

siemach. luagq. and elwwbeee.
TOISTIIAt'HK. KorncWc, Neuralgia and

ltwreiaitll*m aie all alilip FvUeved and often
ecrmeoen III' ci:n-d.

PIIVHH I V\ri ' f all schools who are aceealntcd
wtvh Pord's Extract recomßiend HIo tlirlr
nraclh-e. c hare Idler* of commendation from
htindr -.. of I'hyalcUn*; many of whom order it
foruse.ln Ihdr own p' seUee. In addition lo th*
fo*ee>l!iir ihey order li.u for dwellings of all

hind*. Quinsy. Sore Throat. Inlawed

*lloisnner- f aln dlvowea.
TOILET t'SK. Ih-moves Horeno. Itonuh-arae'n iesmartlagl heals Cats. Erapdana

and I'lniple*. " rtrtto. laiWrnro***wad re
frrtk". s hue wouderfully Improving Ihe Co?-

w^r.fefttfa.SKstak4isß
It ha* no eounl for Bpralna, Harnese or Uaddle

< hh .g*. BClTness, Scrstcbee, Swellliun, Oata.
Luoerailon*. Uieedtnica. Pneumonia, tmfikfrfiSalciilili, * old*, etc. lis range of action I v
wide, and the relief itafford* ICWO prompt that Hl*

nr\V AI BAKINGROY ALPOWDER.
. Absolutely Pure.

Ifoo. H.r.

rmOKRAIJI. II M i:una AM'/ WmJ.I?I?.P.O.

(WBl^gf
Bryant's Opera House, New YorK
Nh ttN * tUlßiwdHi.Hto MmTart tMto

MNYANT'N MINVTNBtoI
I'MaU. Nuhmmi r MRU. SMTAMT.

OMaTtoiiMi?. ad A NMfrt Oirtiir*
wffleeeWtoi Uraid .Mineral RalrrialawrM

1 &."*< au' "UuJm*

91.00 SIJOO
Osgood's Heliotyps Engravings.
fto atolMH aiwiAiKaimimii. Villi

Own Jfe/ler nde#A. A#nm§ /IMP P^MdNfsjpiiWe

JAMKB K. OHGOOD A CO.
BOTTOM. MAM. .

<AASI.OO #I.OO
Aw '>toto4 M^jXaaliiiaUiaftaiaawl.

\u25a0\u25a0ir.

da ilaia aai at gmmtm o'di ytoto ONto aad
_PamSaUaaa lMa at*wt toMdtolaar} Storta.

ShUluiumlihiMii TRRBaaiaaJeAaf totot

mCimhuiiMmi Ma Maaia laftoma.
(J ml HI UM Maaatoaiaga aad MtoWa
Prtaai IU? NUaafeatanaaOa. |||Millarto,O.T

For Consumption

tuS m V" 'n.y <
*""'* toifc

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
IT"" *Ua W*aM Madwal to?ad# to.

Ualiac I to. laia. pantriat tto HUad aad mSSmtm
IMaiaaa <d mQm. It wala to|Mßi.Mi
Mfna Ida laifi. tbarabf pana* taa a tor a

-?Vto IrAtL'sagtcniß PRALRRa

Send \T Reduced Price List of

Mason A Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

NEW mispi-KKOiu OTTUM. rules* MMpvrmr

wsr iWJrI-mMsrgk® ,r?

CONSUMPTION "CURED
AM I4 pAr*u iat. mum 4 inm pmrUna hnrti im

frn an Kaet Inflia mwoeney Um hmali mi ?
?MipAa enpwoNAi ?n> Ay $m npandy natf pMMM)
cum of M Mnu. treamdrte. pm rA, pofAae. and all

na Nam pa ay. w UwMMwdT<3 aaaw. to. ton a M

Saad MHwraHi Vih i ilinw toPaaa. AMa
kr . daaaa ta aba. hiuaaa adtonaa. I aWI aaad
u> .li .ho toir. K ill.,rwkp. i*(liiana. riaaak,

IfNAur txzi&rVTZ'fSSnNUn raMaEararHW." ? toak to

THYSELF
laliaala pr.waf Ito toah OaU Mad^a? dad
tmU. Tu. Ih.Jjcjaau.a#
..<? i. tor4 all m?MUM ||P|l

|SZ3S£ THYSELF
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

m ILLUSTRATE!) HISTORYr,
; THE GREAT RIOTS

II ?dafaa ? fmts IMMof Um M|> W unw ta
rWnl liluwn,Uhiaaa aad aOmr MAM. Tba
?HilNl Mwtl> W| Mltfta ?1. TlH*llMB

itl.uHwWwuHl fWUMIRM.
? aad tanAdarrt* aw.. U talk aMI RiwMM <1

Urn ofi and MrAttnWW to A|l Addnxv
\u25a0

HOUSE,
Fronting Union Square,

new YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

Bmpm Pta-telnral Dnsor^isswL
a Kmxmm a- itka jg,

Chorus, Anthem and Glee Books.
Mawal ftaaal .a U>l> WtaAar ?0) mm

The Gem Gleaner.
B, J M Ciipwirt.il \u25a0< mill far CbaAra, tonv

wtta nn lAumroa) AWhn a* m<aa hwa
kadAi of lfxroar Jaat aabiiabad. If mm If Dr.
Maaaar.J \u25a0 ibitwiit.aad mßar farorWaaiaiiwaari
A (and bunft forUrn Ma) pracßAoa f fcawalA?. B l.OA).

[ x 00.DO war dor .

Emerson's Chorus Book.
Rf L O Kvniw, Uu At tfanWr iilliaaAaa at

Barraft Ch a-. and u aqs.ll, larfa naartwr of Strt
lar ClMrtwa.and Olaaa. Alt M at Biabaat aal*,. A
?raA-ciaaa MneiaAr fc.nA *1 .XA. or *1t war 6am

Perkins' Glee and Chorus Book.
Br H S. fmili.<ta B Ulaa aa4B Kaarad Ck

?w at! of im Mat and aui -naaealfj altracrlaa A
Aral olia MaaaaAr Wank #l.f* .w(lf rarfa

Chorus Choir. ?

Bf K Trrutljua at AWlai aad t~fc irimiu.
u<l A< 'UarMa. Ta I).ami, Ma Pirrt-riaaa Ohoraa-Cfcmr
baaft. f lArmAm

The American Glee Book.
Br W.o Pnun. a a trwa Olaa Bad. adtfc tHa haw

i,tj.l mast >airUiß ac V *OBfw.t \u25a0 fnaiLeminatfur t*
aad. Bl.Ewr or I 3.*MA |>ar dua.

OLIVER DITSOH & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITWOSI A- (..

MIS inalwar. Naar Vart.
J. K. DITWOK *

MS ffcaaiaai Mirarf, Phlla.

ff I

A rOMITIVKCt'BK FUlt

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
AND ASTHMA.

!|> A ..fm W ,. L mtrl. SIiMIW

I m A 1 l Omm.BaMa >.*?

W \1 TIP ' Jt **2!m ?* \u25a0TT fß.<M>frd# Mmmi Wnl aaadUto TY.
gs si"saj?. TifewMMttP
6 gyuatsff&jcßjjar*

is tewLUMrajgLtttr
"Uflo(MWMm tin Wort. V urtaw. ftT

tME^wiy.orieijajg

igWM&WBjBg*
J/V'?mm A.OUCLTftS* lu.

146fl0^B^®2RflFV?vWiSWW** v|*rM \u25a0-\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0

SWB ?35^^ ILSSS^SE£
I/i.wtiim*\u25a0?L'-I? m r? "\u25a0\u25a0 Aw. iaK fVfewfenf./st'.ss?*.

SSMHSMI
/V?. L. lUm*.Tinrtu of OUto, Hwftw*tain^ne?^*~ u*!?y,yittb *"*\u25a0

oMtoto **swfwGjßthmmi*to JtoMa>

WORK FOR ALL
to Umt mi muiuw. uaritoaa lor tto flnuM*MSSLISAK
Before You fSf^v
TOI.IPO impk <*?*?? fife).\u25a0? aad Mb/ee to Mm tftoiad Into Stito
mm aami

Ttltol. OMa.

$lO to s2s
**-\u25a0<?\u25a0-\u25a0*

TMMM I u Ad f" tbliUll'M 'a*4 I "to ito|L. ©\u2666

WANTED:
Ladies of Ability

Aad Mm tm maim aad aal.tillrt AjiiMMtM<lto
bail hum I'll illla Ik r ....-J *waad Vhaitol

Addfaaa. triMl<Oto(,
Ma* Yuri Olf

Honk 4f#r, Ttoto# Kmtimr t

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
HM'Wwaa tonlta Saab "MIM to i.

Samantha at the Centennial
!\u25a0 i r i aad r I O.idm fcimill ato Vom

HWH Mrt.rr H.b.it IhWMM tort

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR rAJtTU L'LA*> A-DDKESa

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
*MO SriMlww N*YwN CHm

CMaaiai I'>. | MrOiln?. U.I

BRASS ALMS FFAILOT,
-AIM,-

Old Brass Fenders. Bellows.
Jamb Hooks. Tongs and Shovels.

WIU. I'AY A LIIEBII. PtKL
A iHlnw. *' AjrtNfwsruua 0 BrsiiUt stmart.

RbiNsol <tsoa

a'aar

aaaa aarf'a
aaaa. W# aultafea haafc aad

war fall"fkfor aJJ Uam da a* aad *

BaaAOSilarlAM aMaa,e. %thft. aa aaoaaft at una* * B-TMaTrwaA
wjm. OT mam Boftaaaa Ika aar af INaafar aUA

Dr. Warner's Healtb Corset,
with Skirt SvpporMT aaS Sail-

BP?J Mjaattaf Pata.
\u25a0Ljf taawalift fy Bay,, Mil#

APeeovßDar ALLrafsiciAiu
Aw Arte Am Aartl*| BerrAeeSs.

flfMßKlfim' WS 1IWf AtiEim wabtko.
|y'y /*""rrox

W?A "tl Briafwar. W. V.
" the Beet Polish in the World."

RGKJTSA
SWVEPIHISH

Thou made bare bean eared by Or. lialtratrra'.
J ibut,l m, who nnyta.ainf tneurahie b> flh a.
can an I fneitda Pn an li.inyat o dutan.-e 0..r.a
oarnti ibmn tMal tba.dnr.of Or l.aldratrri.

ua onu Uat aaa. aid yn-4n alteram. aad far.

Oirf ta Or. iiaiOrakrra, 1! Arob Mod. PhiU
daiphia. when bo "illrotum ifiam . lad lp.iM.d qaaa-
t4aa..th* a or- W> m.Mb willonablo tana to dotoatalao
tho naiur* at ihoir dioaoaaa aad tna yr.dinlni.ty af #!?

Ho ml! forward toaoy oddroM. bn flatwr or bouk.(iony
fall daaenpuoo. oltha dnaaaao aa traou, at*

tut m, ram r . r*.04.1y.a. on. 1. U~.
I haraaaad Or (Wteli'. Inbatafwui forCatarrh

Broochdaa. aad AaUuna. and am uttrak rnrad
ASSIE N'EAL

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
i m. iru \u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0

I § Mi1 iwr.t

' aHrla. ANMFjNHftef
- \u25a0K' /A ?rBTfmMLZ-IjIrTBM\u25a0

'"*? ?"*

BlHHnKlflflPlA T. Kmll tTI flu
cSSBESBkBBSBP
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Bladder and I'rianryOr anna; alaorood InOral -

aicnl ( aayltlua. It narar prodooea tiatnaaa, la

awtain and apaady taMa aeUon. Bla fiat aapamadtea

all otfcar remedial. fluty oapaalaa aura hrnor wytl

daya. *? altar madtane aaa 4a thin.
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TIIK BI FFAI.O IDIIUKK bu mind tor
taolf aa anriabia paaitwa aatona tha loadina ioanaala
of Haw York Stata. Hanac beaa car tha nnaataul
ad taenia of Itauoeratia prtoriplao. H baa at tho aaua
tin., prorwd itaalf libarml. procraaiuta and iodaflaadut
% lUtreatment of flaliUoai aad mattam af poblte later

aat Tha t'oi tuaa ooataiaa, in addition ta Un naws
of tha day. brth fnrairn and looal, aa abuadanu of tha
ohotoaat raadina aad miaoallanaoua matter, aad Ha
martat and marina dopartatanu raoaira oapacial at tan

Uon. a apeaial foatara of tha pa par halac a com plate

and raliahia report of tha lira.tack market . wbtcb is
nail known to ha a laadtna fafltara of tha rity'a ooumer
oialintaraat.
TIIK DAILY COt'KIKK la farowhad to mb

aeribara by mail.poat-paid, at 810.00 par atutnm, or
H5 rent* par month, or with tha flaadry aditioa
? 1fI.OU par annum, ? I .OO par mootlt.
TIIKHt'NDAY t'OI'KIKK hu beooma widely

popular aa a htarary journal, aa lUroaatantly iooraaatnc
mroulatrao aflartually damonotralas. Poat-paid 12.M
ayaar

THK WBKKLY COI'KIKR i.without doubt-
tha beat family paper publiabed in Waaiarn Now York
or Nort hwoatarn Panaoylraaia, oontainias all tha our,

rent nawa of tha waek. aad in addition a choicely oelorV
ad and abundant amount of Utnruryand panaral miaeei.
lanaona mattar. tauthar witha dapaftnaat daroud ta

acnenltnra and atook raiaiac mattar, coadactad by a
\u25a0antlaman ofabilityaad aaparienoa.

THK WBBKLV it furatabad at *|.sDa ynar.

aluba of Mat f1.Y6 and SO tubeor ibara atßl.OUflar
annum, a copy fraa with aaoh ahtb. flnut.yu flrapaid.

THK KVENINfi RKPI BLIC, pnbliahad aaary
araniny. conlaintny tha eurrank nawa, market rporta,
ate., wliiah appear in tha OoOMXn, will be east, poet

paid, to aay addraat at iteaaU par month, meklac U
the ohaa port paper, quality armaidarod, pnbliahad inthn
United fltetaa Sample oopiaa aont fraa on application.
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